Admission Arrangements for Phase 3 -KEAM
Welcome to college of Engineering Attingal. You are being offered admission to the branch indicated
in the allotment letter under the specified category.
Details of the admission schedule are as attached for each branch below. Please stick to the date
and time shown in the list.
Computer Science (AI and ML) and Electronics and
communication – 18.10.2022 FN
Computer Science and Engineering - 18.10.2022 AN
If you are unable to come on the scheduled time, you can join before 19-10-22 3pm.
You may reach the college half an hour before the scheduled time. If the scheduled time is
inconvenient for you and you are unable to attend on 18-10-22 due to genuine reasons, you can
contact the college office to get the time and date to reschedule the admission timing to another date.
The last date of phase 3 admission is 19-10-2022.
The college is situated very near to KSRTC bus station Attingal. If you are coming via train,you can
get down either at Varkala (15km away) or at Chirayinkil ( 8 km away). You will get frequent buses
from both stations.
You have to pay the fee shown on your candidates portal to the commissioner of entrance
examination and bring the receipt. We will not be able to process your application on the website
without paying this fee.
In addition to the above you have to pay as per your admission category to the college account
through SBI collect. A link is provided on the college website. Please read the document about fee
payment carefully and pay the fee. (Put your entrance roll number in the place of admission no
and KTU id while paying the fee. It is explained in the website also). It is not possible to be admitted
without payment of all the requisite fees.
The balance fee to be paid via SBI collect is as follows
State Merit Balance tuition fee 25000/Various other fees
8032/-

Management Balance
Tuition
Various other fees
8032/-

fee

55000/-

SC/ST/OEC - Rs. 202/It is not possible to be admitted without payment of the above fee.

You will have to join PTA and CGPU by paying the requisite fee. ( Rs 7000/ and Rs 2000/respectively)
You can also join other student activities like IEEE ISTE and NSS.
The following documents are to be produced
Plus-two/CBSE mark list
Admit Card of KEAM 2022
Data Sheet of KEAM
Allotment Memo
Receipt of fee paid to CEE
10th certificate of SSLC/CBSE/ICSE

Original + 2 copies
1 Copy
1 Copy
1 Copy
Original +2 copies

Community certificate for SC/ST, OBC, OEC, SEBC If applicable Income
certificate if claimed for reservation in admission.
Transfer certificate
Conduct Certificate
Fitness Certificate As per Annexure -XVII (b)published in prospectus KEAM 2022. (Page No.150)
Receipt of SBI Collect payment
The above certificates will be retained at the college and will be returned to you after University
verification. Please keep a sufficient number of copies if you need them for some other purposes.
If you get a college change at the next phase of admission all fees paid except admission fee will be
refunded to your bank account. If you expect a college change in the next phase, submit a copy of
the bank passbook ( in students name). If you have any queries regarding this, clarification will be
given from the admission desk.
You can also email to principal@ceattingal.ac.in
Uniforms will be available at college stores. Classes are expected to start on 25/10/2022.

You may call the following numbers in case of any difficulty.
If you are looking for hostel accommodation, contact the helpdesk numbers given below. They will
guide you.

Principal : 8547005037 Office Superintendent :
9447863759
Helpdesk: Manoj S -9846934601 , Sreejith S- 9895262333

